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Island Express Bobbers In
Umbo.
Chicago, May 27. The papen print
this morning a long artiole regarding
the Rock Island express robbery and
Chicago
murder on March 14th. It seta forth
that two men named Connors and McCoy hays been arrested at the principals
in the orime, and, are now being held
either in Joliet or this city, pending the
The Losses From the Long Con-- , arrest of the third person or a confession from on or the other ot the prison- -'
ers. The arrests, it is said, were made
tinned Drought in Texas.
on the basis of a statement made by a
convict named Plunket, now confined
in the Indiana penitentiary - under the
..
Powderly's Plan for Preventing name of J
Bis story was that last fall he attended
- Senseless Strikes.
.
the Winona, Illinois, fair in company
with John Connors,
'Butch" McCoy
and a third person, who was called
"Jeff." They all went from Peoria,
rhe Rock Island Express Rob that oity being tho home of Connors.
McCoy and Plunket at this time, acbers Finally Ran Down.
cording to the story of Plunket, planned
the scheme to

Á1&JMÍSE The

Anarchists
Indicted for Murder.

The Hen Who

SELL THE

)

The Rock

TO PAY THE PENALTY

REAL ESTATE
Want a Buyer for

ames-Wilso-

ft. Unimor
GROUND
On North Side of Douelas Are

HOLD-U- P

Cheap to Caih Buyer, Fine Location.
' AtM

want a bnyer ior

PAYING WELL

A GOOD

ESTAB-

LISHED BUSINESS.

:

Those desiring Real Bátate or a business at
low prices can find the same for sale on our
books.

If You

Vant to Buy

Cill sad tee oar list of property, both realty
anil personal,

THE BOCK ISLAND

.

road that coming winter, at or near
Morris.
The intention was to seize the express
Denrer-Et- c,
Etc.
messenger and rob his safe. Plunket's
part was to point a pistol at the messenger and keep him quiet while the others
opened the safe and got the contents.
,
Indicting the Assassins,
They were all familiar with the road,
Chicago, May 27. It is understood having worked on
it a long time. Havthat the Indictments signed by the ing thus arranged for the campaign,
they separated. Plunket went to Ingrand jury are as follows:
shortly, where he soon got
For murder Spies, Schwab, Fielden, dianapolis
into the penitentiary for larceny. Soon
Fischer, Lingo; and Schaubel.
after,
bearing
of the robbery, he sent
'
For assault to kill Lingg.
For conspiracy
Spies, Schwab, word to outsiders that he
KNEW WHO DID THE JOB,
Fischer, Lingg, Fielden, Schaubel, Parsons, Engel and Hirschberger.
and his brother-in-lavisited him and
For unlawful assembling
Spies, heard tne story which is told. in the
Schwab, Fielden, Fiioher, Lineg, Par- above.
sons, Schaubel, Uirschberger, Eogel
The railroad company put their deand probably Schneider.
tectives on the trail, and the arrest of
A local paper says: The states attor- Connors and McCoy has been effected.
ney expects to be able to present such It is understood tbat the wife of a farevidence as will hang soma of those in- mer, near Yorkville, Illinois, has identidicted. The socialists and anarchists fied their photographs as being the likeare making strenuous efforts to
;
ness ot two men she fed Sunday morning after the robbery.
SAISB LAKOB SUMS Or MONEY .
for the defense of the indioted men and
The Denver Races.
it is reported that they are succeeding.
About (10,000 has already been subDenver, May 27. Today was the
scribed. At least $50,000 is expected best day of the races at Jewell
park, so
by their committee. Those who are
trying to raise funds ure working with far this season. 2,000 people were in
some suocess amoDi the members ot attendance. The weather was fair.
the Liberal league. The best possible
The first race, trotting, for the 2:30
legal talent win oa securea. Mrs. A. class, the best three in five, for a purse
R. Parsons has written to General ti. of $000, with Byron M., Charlie K., and
F. Bntlar to enlist his sympathies for The Moor, entered, was won by Charlie
the imprisoned men. The defense com- K. The Moor second, and Byron M.
mittee asked General I. N. Stiles to un- third. Best time, 2:87.
dertake the defense but he declined.
The second race was a
Upon the refusal of General Stiles to mile,' running, beat race for all ages;
accept a retainer, the commit teo set to purse, $400, Entered, Our Friend,
work to secure Col. Robert G. Inger-sol- l.
Aileo and Moonlight, la the
and one of the committee says she first beat Helianthus was distanced and
has the utmost oonfidenoe that loger-so- ruled from the track. Moonlight sold
will accept.
favorite in the pools, but Aile wna ttw
race urtww straight beats," wit!i Moonfor the Spoils.
light second and Our Friend third,
1:16 and 1:20.
Little Rock, Ark., May 27. An In- Time
The third raoe was a one and
dian territory special says: The Delamile running dash for all ages,
ware and Pawnees and other adopted for a purse of $400. Entered, Unique,
oitizens of the Cherokee nation are Jim Douglass, The Dude and Vice
The latter was withdrawn before
moving to secure the intervention of the
Uuitea States government in preventing the race was called. Jim Douglass
the distribution of the $300,000 lease sold favorite in the pools, and made an
money received from the cattlemen per easy winning with The Dude second,
capita among the Cherokees by blood and Unique third. Time, 2:14.
Lord Ogilve has matched The Ute
only. A census of. the Cherokee full
bloods is now being taken, preparatory against Echo for a mile race on Monday
.
to the distribution. The adopted citi- for $1,500 a side.
zens hope to prevent the division of the
A Bad Year for Texas.
money, and the protests have created
intense bitterness. A fight is being
Rock, May 27. A lort
Little
waged against Chief Busby head; and
says. The unprecedentspecial
Worth
citiadopted
the
administration
and
bis
zens expect to secure control of the ed drought throughout north and west
Cherokee government in 1887, when an Texas continues. Reports reoeived from
eleotion for the chief and officers occurs. forty-eigcounties In the dry section
show the crops to be an entire failure.
Maxwell's Testimony.
In many counties there will be hardly
enough raised to replace tbe seed,
St. Louis, May 27. The features of corn
while in others the wheat and oat
Maxwell's testimony today were the ad- crops are entire failures. Tho oldest
mission that his statement in the lottor settlers say this is the longest drought
to Freller saying that be held certain lor this season known in the history of
In most of the conntios there is
medical degrees was a lie; his contradic- Texas.
no grass at all. Siock water is getting
tion of of his former statement that he very
scarce. Tho range is not as good
wrote marginal notes in his Vade
was in January and February
Macum about the best method of ad- now as it regard
to the mortality anions
ministering chloroform before he came last. In
trails,
to this country) his admission, when cattle on tbe west, and on the great
little tbat is authenin tbe
shown a forged diploma ot the Royal ranches
College of Surgeons, London, that be tic can be obtained. Reports agree,
plains are covered
the
however,
that
wrote it, saying it was simply to keep
himself up in the practice of penman- with dead carcasses, and tbat hundreds
dying daily of starvation
ship, aud his plea ef intoxication as the of head are Many
herds are too weak
means of accounting for other peculiar and thirst.
to be driven to water.
statements and contradictions.
The
this evening states
A Day's Work in the House.
that upon an examination of Preller's
.Washington, May 27. A resolution
remains, which were exhumed for that
purpose, three doctors will testify that was favorably reported to tbe house authe presence of no such disease existed thorizing a special session of the Utah
as that which Maxwell claims to have legislature.
treated.
The public lands committee presented
a favorable report on tbe bill forfeiting
Powderly's Plans.
& Girard land grant.
Cleveland, May 27. Tonight it is tbeA Mobile
bill granting the seal rocks in the
Powderly's
plan
for
the
future
said that
Pacific ocean, near tbe mouth ot San
government of the order is the estab Francisoo bar, to the citv of San Frac- lishment of state assemblies. .There cisco, was tavorably reported to. the
will then ba four assemblies. Local as- house.
' The house then continued tne discus
semblies will be subordinate to districts;
on the oleomargarine bill, but be
districts to state, and state to national. sion
on tbe same, ad
The plan is reported to be very popu- fore taking action
'
lar among those of the delegates who journed.
have heard of it. It will do away with
Live Stock Markets.
many unnecessary strikes. It provides,
Chicago. Mav 27.
among other things, that no assembly
Cattle Receipts, 8,200; market dull
but the state and national shall have the and
10lSo lower. Shipping steers,
power to order strikes or boyootts. If
pounds, $4.85$5.75; stackers
the local assembly wants to boycott or 0S0l,6U0
feeders,
fU.73rcSfl.tW; tbrougb Tex
and
to strike, it must first got the consent of as came, if.2oa)f
3.08,
f
the district and then of the state as.
Kansas City. Mav 27.
sembly.
Cattle Reoeipts, 978: shipments.
Attempted Lynching In Denver, ,
none: market slow and weak and 10c
Denver, May 27. About 2:30 this lower.to Choice to fancy, $5.0S$5.2U;
good, f imgti.w, oommon to
morning an organized mob of obout 200 fair
medium, $4.0O$4.60; stockers and
men attempted to take from jail and feeders, J.2ófi.ü0; cows, $.00$3 00,
bang Andy Green and John Withers,
the alleged murderers of J. C, Whitcab, Canadian Legislators Imitating Americans.
the Broadway street car driver. Sheriff
St. Paul, May 27. A Winnipeg spe
Cramer, anticipating the attack, had cial says: In the legislature today a
Uollingswortb,
Deputy
Hopkins,
Jailor
and half a dozen other deputies heavily motion of confidence in the Torquay
armed end guarding the jail. When government was defeated. 'So hot was
the attack was made the officers tired tbe discussion thereon that an opposiblank cartridges Into the crowd, who re- tion member crossed tbe floor after tbe
turned the tire. Several shots were debate and called Premier Morqusy a
fired between the parties without any oontembtible liar. 'J he bulky premier
bloodshed, and the mob after finding it gromptly hit bis assailant and a free
impossible to gain an entrance into the
though tbe comb&ttants
were soon parted.
well guarded buuuing, dispersed.
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Las Vegas.
DINKEL, President.
A. A. KEEN, Cashier,

- - $50,000

CAPITAL

TRANSACTS A GENERAL
ING BUSINESS.

BANK-

East Las Vegas, New Mexico,

TROPICAL STORE.
D. BOFFÁ,
Bridge Street, Las Veeas, N. M.
Tropical and Domestic Fruits
IN SBASON.

IMPORTED GOODS OF ALL KINDS

Confectionery, Cigars,
AMD

'

Tona.cr.oo

J. S. ELGTON,

PAINTER,
PAPER-HANGE-

R,

AND

DECORATOR.
THOHOUGU WORKMANSHIP AND AM
PLC FACILITIES.
Dealer in Wall Paper, Glass, Window Bath,
anp Painters supplies of all kinds.

Sixth St., Opposite Post Office.

Gazette Job Office
Caa tan eat werk salek.r, la better style eas
al lewer arises than any ether elliee la the
Cllyel Las Vegas.

ht

.

,
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I8TS1

In the
leading elt jr ! the Ter.
rltery al New Mexico.
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J

ESTABLISHED

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

Gladatoae Counseling With His Party.
London, May 27. Two hundred and

BSTABUSBIO 1S80,

fitly members ot parliament attended
the meeting of the liberals today. Mr.
Gladstone was very vigorous and animated In hu address.' tie said tbat nobody should be oomniltiad to the support ot tbe home rule bill by listening,
without protest or objection; to what he
bad to say in favor of the measure), be,
canse beitesired the iullest freedom to
-A- ND?prevail p the liberal party in respect J
to it. Ltyrd Salisbury's recent speech,
in which be said the business of EngFinancial Aent for
land in Ireland was to govern, had
decided the condition of the oontroversj ,
because: be was official spokesman of
Cor. Grand Aye. and
.
the opposition.

J. J. FITZGERRELL

Real Estate
'

.THE IRISH POL1CT

.

of tbe government's opponents being,
therefore coercion, the imnortanoe of
settling the Irish question now was intensified. " It had been proposed to
settle
the matter by tbe adop-o- f
an
abstraot resolution --"ffirming tbe principle of home rule for
Ireland; but Mr. Gladstone thought the
course proposed by tha government
wouta answer oeuer.. An endeavor has
been made to emasculate the Drinoiole
of autonomy for Ireland and convert
tne bill into delusion and snare. Mr.
n,
Gladstone warmly eulogized Lord
who, he said, possessed
--

Hsrt-ingto-

" INTEGRITY

AND MANLINESS.

The premier, however, at no point during his speech, made any allusion to
Mr. . Chamberlain- - Concerning the
matter of concessions, Mr. Gladstone
said the government was willing- to
submit to psrliament a plan wbiob en
titled tne Irish representatives to be invited to attend tbe imperial parliament
whenever proposals of taxation aneot- ing Ireland were no for consideration.
Moreover, 'jf tbe house ot commons so
wished, tbe government was ready to
undertake tbe responsibility of entitling
the Irish to be heard in,. the impel ial
parliament on .imperial or reserved
questions-.-

:'

.

The Haces at Latonia.
Cincinnati, May 27. Today was the
first day of the spring meeting of the
Latonia Jockey club at Latonia, Kentucky. The weather was sultry, the
track tlusiy, bnt the attendance was
s
good.
of a
In tbe first race,
miia 'I'Aflt anrl Paitrl .Ian ni n rra run
dead1 beat for first place, Editor third.
.

thrse-quatte- rs

lime,

1:10.

-

r

-

of a
The seaond race,
mile. Asoender won. Brevet second.
Way Lady third. Time, 1:80,.
lie tuiru rauo, m tuiiv uhu, uuuuivi
won. St. Joseph second, Eloise third.
? I
: I '
"S M I
Time, 1:43.
Tbe four race, Ave eighths of a mile,;
for the (Jlipsotta states, denote iraeey
won, Warie second, Valuable third.
Time, 1:0. f r'

Capitalists,
Center St.

New Mexico.

Las Vega8,

',u

A SPECIALTY MADIt IN INVESTING AND

loaning money

rOK eastern capi
OP WHOM I J1AVB A LAKtiE
talists,
LINE OF CORRESPONDENTS.

ANHEUSER-BUSC-

I have 'TfNÜSÜAL
FAOII.ITIKS tor the
lYESTlGATION off ULES andaTHuKOUUH
KNOWLEDGE of the PKOPLK. enabling me
to stake INVB8TMEN I S of all kinds, such as
the purobsse of RANCH, GRANT and CITY
PROPERTY, and making LOANS for CAPITALISTS tobettor ADVANTAGE: than they
oan for THSM8KLVBB.
There is s arand future before NIW mi- ICO. Business Is beginning to look up rapid v. Now Is the time to make Investments be
fore prices aJvanoe toohlgh
'mere nns neen a inarsea improvement in
REAL ESTATE durtnl tbe Dsst 60 days, and
there Is no doubt the oomlna spring will wit
ness a sharp advance in Kit al, KSTAXK.wneo
those who made Investments In property will
reap a rich reward.
1 ne roooming uae or cosiness lmprore-neis beginning to be feltand will oause a genuine boom the ooming year. Now la tbe time
to Invest. "A bint to the wise Is sufficient."
I HAVE FOR SALS one or the best carina
well established maautaetuiing enterprises la
the Territory, t an be bought to an advantage.
1 HAVE FOR SALE one of the best business
comers In the city, renting for 20 per cent on
me investment
I HAVE FOR SALE an elegant niece or resi
dence property in an exoellent neighborhood,
tbat Is payings) per cent on the Investment.
I have a business opening fot S6.U0O to (10.- 000 tbat Is absolutely safe, and will pay from
SO to 85 per oont on the Investment.
TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS. I,
have a line stocked ranch for sale that will pay
a larve Interest on the Investment, come and
seemy list of grant, ranch and cattle inrest-ment-a
before purchasing elsewhere.
I HAVE the largest line of rents. Improved
and unimproved properly tor sale to be found
in tne oiiy.
ES
FOtt BARGAINS or all Kindt in
you ll find
TATE oall on F1TZGEUUELL,
nun alive to ousiness interests ami courteous
to all. Hefore investing, call and tee him.
FltagerreU'e Guide to Mw Mexico, free to
all

H

Lager Beer
BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.
Sole Agents

Ior

Las Vegas and Socorro.
ALSO

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS
row

Las Vegas Lager Beer.

TheGazette

Job Onice

seven-elnht-

Í?

.

The fmbJW,

otaauU,

fle-eigbt-

.

BaaeBalL

The Largest Stack of

Classfbf Work!"

Every

Dry i Goods
In the city yet epened.

for tbe Harold stakes, Jim liore won,
Duke of Bourbon, second, Laredo third.
Time, 1:08.
A match race between Tvrant and
Vo'ante will be run at St. Louis, tbe as
sociation there having added the $4,150
neoessary to secure tbe raoe.'
' Philadelphia, May 27.
phia, 8; Kansas City, 5. ,

Is prepared to turn out

'

Down with High Prices!

From this time on we will sell
only for Cash in order to reduce
prices on all kinds of goods.
The following are some of our
prices

.

Promptly

;

I

Philadel

Claeaply!

i

XOO

!

PIECKS CARPETS.

per yard MARCELLINO& MERNIN,
per yard
per yard
70c per yard
St. Louis, 4.
euo per yarn
NEW AND OLD
Philadelphia, May 27. Athletics,
70o per yard
Bruuells,
.
1.0U to 11.25
8; St. Louis, 1.
Boilv Brussels, H
$1 .25 per yard
..
New iore, May Ü7. Metropolitans; Velvet
'
t DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
1; Louisville, 5.
h ,
J
600 Pieces Prints.
Brooklyn, jusy Bi. Brooklyn, 4;
20 yards for f 1 .00
Common.
Cincinnati, 0,
18
11.00
yards
Medium
for
Washington, May 27. Nation ah, 7; Best standard
.17 yards for 1.00
'
Chicago, 0.
. BLEACHED.
Bold on monthly payments and taken In exEngland's (treat Kace.
change. Muslo and all kinds of Musical in300 Pieces Domestics. '
20 yards for SI .00 struments.
London, May 27. The raoe for the Canve River, S--t
necuruy, -e
id yaras ior si.uu
s,
Epsom grand prize, for
15 yards Tor (1.00
Industry,
1
lgyards fir 1 1.00 S. and E. Rooks and Stationery.
over the oily and suburban course, 4 Farmers' Choice,4, 4
.11 yards for 1,00
A,
Blaokstono,
miles, at Epsom today, was won by
O0 Pieces Olnghams.
Lord Arlington's bay colt Candlemas, Common.
for 11.00
Irldge St., next to Post Office.
chestnut colt Sir Hood Standard... ......... ;. ..14 yarda
Lord Bradford's
yards for f 1.00
Hawo. was second and T. U.Graham's Fine
10 yards lor 1 00
,
8 yards for f 1.00
brown colt Su Mirire third, .. There Dress Patterns

New York, May

Hemp.

4-

Cut tin,
Wool and Cotton.
All rool, extra super floe,
test an wool, 4-

York, 9;

7.-- Now

20o
i'Uc
5iio

Pianos, Organs,

'

were eight other starters,
Sparks.

i

:

,

,

nnnornaa of airrl- Tu i it. Mav
culturists of tbe north ot Franoa has
adopted resolutions favoring an increase
of import duties, and denounoing the
AvUiini nnmtnArmnl trnatma and ..tha
prohibition of tbe importation bf Amer
ican naoon.
K
.InaEPit. Mv 37. Two farmers
n fi Purlrur anrl Iluvlri Montiromarv
residing on adjoining farms seyen
mues Boukueaflb tu luis ui j, wuiuib w- volved in a quarrel today over an old
grudge, and after fighting for some
time Parker drew a revolver and shot
Montgomery twice, killing him almost
.
instantly. Parker is in jail.
9ft

A

Park Drug Store
Second door írom iPost Offlqé.

S. I. NORTH

see our immense stock, we
main,
Tours respectlully,

iopm 'all'.ui'qht. h

N--

m.

WHISKIES,
AND DISTILLERS

PATTY,

Our WhlBkles are purchased direct from the
distillery In Kentucky anil plaoed In the U. 8.
bondod warehouses, from where they are withdrawn when aged. And tur patrons will find
our prices at all times reasonable and as low
goods ran be sold.
as first-olaOollenderoom-paa- y
Agents lor Brunswick-Ralk- e
billiard tables and supplies, and tbe
Cleveland rauoet compsnv.

Tin, Copper, Sheetiron Ware
,

Camp
Tin Roofing-stoves aua minors' oututs.
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,

DEALER

JEWELRY
o3S

n

xrvzixw 3Dziaozi.xx7xoza

.

Ktroi.

,

.
-

Gold Watches, Diamonds,
Silver "Watches, Gold Chains,
Bracelets,
'
Pto, and Sleeve Buttons,

-

TtíiíSL
..n...

.Jai
ij

as

SU f 4 ' a

Bridge St, West Las Vegas.

No.

324

R.

,

utugree :."
jeweiry.
.

.

V4

AAAS

t.-;-

'

,

tsuverware,

Bridge Street, Opposite Poetemos,
well-kno-

-

't

BROKER;

Surveying by Job Oampbell.the
Burvevor.

'

lit

.o
OFFICE:

AGENTS.

California Wine and Brandy.

and dealer In

Eave-Trough-

RYI

-

Ifc E. KEIXY,- RANCH MID CATTLE

re-

Cor. of Plaza.

Manufacturer

Choice Wines and Liquors for
Medical Purposes.
, ' A HUE MHB OPOIOABS.

(Owner Of the UK brand of oattle)

KENTUCKY, BOURBON ANO

H ROMERO & BRO.

Drugs, Chemicals;
i

Dealers

-

& BRO.

Prescriptions a típecialty.

MARTIN la BROS.

"We will also sell all goods in
the same proportion as the above
prices- Hoolng you will call to

TV

V AAAV

.

,

tsbVUVB

., .....

ÍM Ed Us líeJs'

-
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OSARLES . BLANflARD,
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i
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T
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whether
when
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for
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Mohawk
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oat verse or the transmutation em- ey order or reg'etered lettes. 11 sent other- Mowew.ThreBliing 14ftc)ilne HaJ PresseaV Minlnifc Uibis y
viae we will sot be respqnalbU, for miscar- played by Thackery to describe Lady
riage. Address,
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of the mother or the daughter?
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1
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Loss of Memory, Despondency. Aversion
Society, Kldner Troubles, 01 any diseases to
of
the Genito-Urlna- ry
organs, can bere Bad a
safe and speedy our.
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KB Is hereby art ven that by their deed LAB VtOASi'i
ksffhrrimetit fof Tf fxneflt of creditors
d KomeMi Brother and Bon. T: Komerri
. ..
rovvoaov-.v..- -'
i
Eogen so lionero and
Jai& TrUn Idad ítomero,
laonierp,, naya QPtixeyaa.ajiii. trans.
ARC
HITECT
ANDEN CIA
f erred U .1He nodorsls-aeall their real and
PleBS knd sneolfloatlons made for all bina.
personal ppWTty, wlth futl authority tocol-letheir aasata and pay. their liabilities with of co nat rueiiofh Also turrcri, niaps and
the drbe$u.:theso. JUL. .penoas. knowing plats..
tHih8lves Indebted to either of. laid Arms or LAB VBAAB (Sixth Street) NEW MEXICO.
Irtjiivj jiials, are notified to make settlement
With tía undersigned
and . a4l' oredltora'oi
.i
WILSON,
either art reniieated tg.RMSdnl their alalias, to U-i-- ii
the nndenlhea without delay., ';
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Larimer Street.. Address, Box Í788, Den
ver, Colo.
"ut this out and ake alona.

sot,

h
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LANCASTER, 0. mo.
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"DR. WAGKER
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lAtoDlshing Prices! SultoaJQJIcsardSa SaJUaíactianGuaranteed.
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ro
of creditors, M. Jiomero A Co, , Margarlto
Answers letters of Inquiry fVoti" Invalids?
and B, Jesus Márquez bave. conveyed and
.
.
..
.
r.u.
transferred to thl undersigned
real
and personal property, with fdll authority to LAS V(AS HOT SPfllHOS.aiEW MEXICO..
collect their assets- and pay- their Habilites with the. proceeds thereof.- - AU persons
'
CDLnr,-M- .
r.
khowljir themselves to be tndobted to. said
flk-br Individuals are notified to make eettle- oéoe!
near
StxthSC
Douglas
Aye.
with the unrterlguedi--ao- d
,
all end Mors
are reouested to aradrnt ihelr clalma Beaideno! Mailt Street, between Heíehih ni,';
w but) Doueraigaeu witauui
lay.
' Eigbta,- NEW
II," Asslgrie
tlíViOAS
MEXk. -- Las Veav.-My- .
Januarrt loss:
'.Í..I-..J1...,
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LA8 VEQA8

Corner of Sixth Street and Do liClalivlniJ
í
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Fine ..ere
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First Class in all its Appointments.

Colorado.
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,ivi
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HAf JfJST UNLOADED
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CO.

NICHOLAS HOTEL.
f

Of West Las Animas.

t

.irrt. n
will do well

youthful follies or Indiscretions
to avail themselves of this, th hmimi
ever laid at the aiur of suffering
humanity... .
Dr. Wagner will guarantee to fcrfell Ssoa lor.,,,
every oase of seminal weakness or private . ,
disease of any kind and oharaotet wJicbre
.t
undertakea to and falls to Cure.
;
MIDDLE-AGE- D
!, ill
MEN
There are many at the airk nf
,n Ii'tlv.
are troubled with ton
the bladder, often accompanied by a alight
smarting or burning sensation, ajidi veakanv
lug of
tn a manner The patient oan
not aooonnt for. On examining the urinary
deposits a ropy sediment will of ten be foun
and sometimes small particles of albumin
will anoear. or Uu, ntlur ar4ii h.
mllklBtt huVkgala Phahgltrg to a (lark
m
.u.fiu apiaranue. anere are many menwb
die of this ditaculty, Ignorant of the
oause.
wnicn IS. the. eoond stage of sominal weak.
ness.
. w , y ill guarantee a perfect cure
air oases, and a healthy restoration of the
genlto-urlnar- y
organs.
Consultation Lreti.vThoraugh.aiaminMl( n
ano advloe S5, .
- Bee the Doctor's
additional advertisement
In the Denver Dally News and Inbune-U- e.
.
publloan
au oorcmunioatlons should be addressed

LAS VEÍ3A8.

LEGAL NOTICE."

To Columbus Molse, Louis Sulibucher, and the
unknown heirs of Jose UregorloTrojlllo and
their assigns' and all others whom it may
- - concern.- Take notscetliaC t will, on Monday, the Ith
day of Joly, A. ü. im, at ,lo e'clpck ,in the
forenoon of that day move the Probate Ceurt
of 8an Miguel County, In the Territory Of New
Mexico, before the Hon. Severo Baea, Judge
of said Court, that the will of Jose Gregorio
TruJIl o, nowon flle In láld'cbñrt, be approved
and admitted to- probate- - In accordance with
the appl loatlan -- filed w 1th tne said . wi 11, w ben
you can be heard, U anything you
1 aa where
.
hcvf to aay to
WiEttlMB.Tirtfj;'
Las Vegas, New Meneo, April IT, tend.- - -- ' J. H. PUKDT.Vraói5r; ' '
... íatíBEB
-..
- sollcltort. -
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Who may he aufferina' from th
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TkRurroarpr Naw JMrjuco. L
" 'Count of Han MIvuaI
1
In the Probate Court of Ban Miguel Ceuntv."
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NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS.
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taJír.ofJBMtfndoí-
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.

By virtue of a deoren ennfformi in i ita rki.fvin.
Court of the Flrat Judiolal riin. f nf rk Tr.
rltory of New Mexico, in and for the Counts of
San Miguel, at the March term. ixfA ,n n.r.
unuao tovrein penuing, .wnerein .Junhua a.
im
BaynoM', assignee of KupeA Bullard la
and the Uambmau Cattle onmpany
and r.- - Althof are dofendnnU and the l.aa
Vegas &. FonduLao Cattle comnanv
Tcunur, ii was oraeroi aujuogeu and aecceca,
among Other things
thai the following- described lots or pan-elof land and real estate.
situate, lying and beng in the County of ban
- '
Miguel and Territory of New Mexico, sud bct-PBORESSIONAL.
um
... , .
xuuone,
ucuiiuiH
north one-ha- lf
ef
mimh.
T. BOSTWICK,
éeoiion thlrty-foii- r,
and the southout ono- luarter of the southeast
of section
hlrtv-tou- r.
townehlu twelve, nnnh Ai ron..
ATXORWET AT LAW,
thirty, east; and the northeast quarter of the
Sixth Street, opposite Post Office,
northeast Ouarter Of aeoilnn threM. tnwnahtn
.
eleven, tinge thirty, east, together with one LAS VBUAS,
NEW MEXICO.'
shingle root' adobe buildinc of two rnntn.. and
a portal thereon situated, he sold at public jr O. W. VEEDEB,
auction by John H. Koogler, a special master
iipouLeu ior tuat purpose, to satiBiy the
sum of two hundred and eighty-on- e
t
dollars
OrSce In Klhlberg Block,' ;
and sixty oeots. with Interest thereon at .It nnr
pvr aiiuum, i rum ine tuay-o- i Harvh, LA8 VEGAS, .
.1;
NEW MEXICO.
lw6 and all oosts and disbursements connected therewith.- - i
: OU1B SULZBACHKK,
' Rv
therefore, notice is hereby given that
'
the above described land, nrem iaa ajid u.
ATTORNET
AT LAW.
estate, will be sold at publlo auction, to the
blgkeet bidder for.oasli, on Tuesday, thelb
Office 1 National St., opposite QouB Hüuac,
'
day of July, A. D.,lS(i, at It) o'clock In the
- , - NEW MEXICO, morulog- of aald day, in front of the east door LAS VEG A3,
of the court house, in the town of Las Vegas.
- Uoifhty of Ban Miguel, Tewilory of New Mexi-oW. L. PlIKCk.
i. D.
in accordance vliti the aCoresaid decree of A'BBIAÜ & PIERCE,
...
;
oojirv.,
Johh H. Kooouit,
ATTORXETB
AT
J
LAW;
-- DtedJ4yJg, lasa.
Offleéin'Ncw Opora House Block; : r :

7ó o I Deá lé rs and Vh o Ie s a (a Grace rs,

lngs Ba irantaloomngg.

PARLOR BARBER" SHOP,

physician who devotes himself to relieving
the atUloted and aavlrur thm t mm wr- .death, is no lena a philanthropist and a benefactor 10 his race than the surgeon or physician who by close application excels in ant
other branch of hla profession. And, fortu
nately for humanity, the day is dawning when
the false philanthropy that condemned the
vlotlms of folly or orime. Ilka th
1
"
iaw, to aie unoarea for, has

d

"

There are many troubled with iv rmi'.ni: "
evacuations of the bUdder. often ccomn.n- - '
-v 1 uuruiug aeuea- j
tlon, and weakening of the system
in a man- -' ""
nerthe natleut can not .i.nniint
tn
lning the urinary deposits a ropy stdlment
will often be found, and sometimes small
.
tiRlaaof all, nmHn will .nn...
...I Z.!V--- t '
of a thin. mllklnri hm. fumín '.hin.1.. .
ara or torpid appearance. There are many
'
men who die of this dlrHoultv. iirnorant or th
oause. The ductor will guarantee a perfeot
cure In all such cases, and a hsnlthy restora- Hon of the geniio-urlnsr- v
organs.

NEW" MEXICO.
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VEGAS.

Vtadabf vJark
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Plans, Rpeclficatlonsand Estime' Tnr'
(1 Of i i
Shop and qmoe on Alaia ib Botn
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1',. 1,
. jemetety. Bast Las Veg
' ooneeotígin.
shoo.
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Solicitors for William B. Tipton.

MASTER'S SALE.

lil

NEW MEXIOQf,

TEE LAS VEGAMinimi

U rand

2S

61),

We olTer no apology for devoting so much
lime and attention to this muoiunAvWtaH
class of diseases, uellevuur that no oondi- uon oi numanuy is 109 wretched to merit
the aympaiiir and post servlcoi uf the pro).
Ussion t r Which we, .beloBBV 'as man

...

LASi VEaASlV.,,rjJ.

on hand
Horse shoelnar and reoalrlnir a SDeclaltv.
Avenue and Seventh ptreet, gaeltot

Boarding by th week, day or meal. Good
victuals well cooked.. Clean beds nicely

--
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WAGIIER
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HEAVY HARDWARE.

St, LaVegaa.

Biidge
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attorxs atxaw;,
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Wagons --a nd Carriages
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First
, Judicial
iLurjwinH-aexicsJas. H. Pukdt,
Biusdih ft VnicawT, "
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.IntiimrAW
ft
Distrlot of the Ter- W

Clcfk of the

malt and hoos and
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DR.

MIDDLE-AttE-

a. Pura arA rüaav 'M'nnn'fáiW o.-.- iv.
Rio gallinas." taken aeren, miies above thft city, and conducted by

aro EiRxrAiRiD
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LIFE AND ACCIDENT

FlAiitcnhA fiflcthfliiQ
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NEW MEXICO.
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SuDÓUar Wat.nr trnm

lolhci
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THE AGBA PURA CO.

AI SO GENERAL JOBIINQ.

All workr aeatrf
vail and see us.

is crowed

vlolnltt

.di.,

-

prom, the choicest

.t 'OrA. ROTHGEB,'

A

ESTIMATES GITKH ON PLANS.

iar- -

.Deer

LAS VEGAS.

nd Builders,

Con tractors

NT3,

I

.

Is seOoadtonone In the market.'

--

CENTER STREET.'

HIM

I

OTTLED BEE

specialty. .

Cholea Winas and.JJuora for
Medical Furposes.

Watches antf Clocks Repaired.

iVegasd

.

ALU

A

tüflu DntWtHT

upr

a

lemicais.

ifFirm
Brm

The Jeweler.
F 13. EVA
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FOR THM SPECIALISTS.
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CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAX
For s9a,1.
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hujohioDunterruota fcrKf J.
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hand at Five

.

Vegas.

'

Park Drag Store

Sixth Street, East I.aa Vegas.

VEGAS,,

Livery, Feed andiSalo Stables

,1

a

fé&t and

SALOON

Fresh Keg Beer

'

I4S

.

.v--
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Wtltyj
.L ,?&

,

conjiort';

OitfiJ

111

1
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AND

Bridge Street, Opposite Ppitoffloe.

f

im.

Till.,

braid of cattle)

Wholesale Dealers in

I

la the IMMrret Court of Ban M Intel County.
In the matter of the petltloa of William B
iipran ior a commission to take the deposi
lion of Epifaalu Vigil, in perpetuation
'tac same lobe used in the cause wherel

'

At mannf leturer's prices with satire) freight
aaaea. Manuiaoturer 01 ail aunas 01

NEW MEXICO.

-

ÜU

WOOL."ECIIDSS."Xi

Barb Fenca Wire

Blaachard'a New Balldiag aa Bridie Street,
Oppeslte Bhapp'a Blaekemlth Sh.a.

LAS VEGAS,

AIMS

Largest stock In New Mexico in the Hard
ware une .

Always on hand a full assortment of fine halt
tooth, nail and infant brushes, etc, toitotse,'
rubber and Ivory comba, toilet and bathing
puwuer puna, powaer oozes, pomiuim,
ades,
toilet and bath soana. chamóla akina.
perfumery, fancy roods, tes Vhyalolans'ipre- wiwuui uaroiuiiy Quuipvunueu.'

; piiiiuli i! JiLli

0(

TaaarroBT or New Mexico,
Uountv of Kkn MIvhaI

'

k

.

Ranch putfitting ;a Spepia IttT u.vl

1

TW

HARRY W, KELx,Y

t'oneral jercliíinÉe !

lint at

ft J

'

-

M. BLACKWELL,

William Kroenlg and others are plaintlOs,
npton and others are dofenu.
ars, dumbervd Í2IS, aod
no pemllng In
" the Din riot 4'onrt
ttfo rtrst Judicial DIs- In the- - Herri lory
"ti't ,0 S "ua''-uaiy- .
TafViliimhii. UnU. T .... - .. 1 1
mil
liam Kroenlg, Joseiib'ft. Watrous. J. U. itoog.
Mr, attorney for Kosalle. V. Kennon and her
mieoanu, jonis Keunoa, Henry U. Brent,
Franoia ÜI. Hrnt K.r.h i n..ik . ii...n.u;
: I
1
J...
(W.I
TV. tsrent.
naniei' .u
ouiuenana,
i,uuga V.jjrent,
iiaue liuslen. . Franku nHuaten
Wajihlhfftnn Rnwn
. u .....
Vara
Smith, jamea Smith. Mary Beltlér. William
James Brown, Wyatt Bruwn, lharles
?'tl'i
w.iuniB.min, Kim w una: Hvn hel nt Jraut
ureaoro Trulillo. ueceaeed, and their assigns,
ana ail tuers whom it doth or may vunwrn,
or who may nave er claim to have any Interest
UAS VEGAS,
HEW MEXICO, la the matters In litigation In the said alwve
uenuoneu suit or William Kreenig and others
upuin,
lhtSlSIO crlvfl'Vnil and breetliuc
n.ok r vm,
lhatupon theapitllcatlonof William o.Tlntoo!
uulr madei hernni thn Hmi k:ii.i,.v
Chief Justice of the HunramivlSnuM at ti.' nhm
"' XTNDÉR NEW MANAGEMENT; .X-- '
JpdH
,rr.of,1í.0,w.MeT,0'
thoFirs
,
Judicial District Court theteol', an order of said
uuui, wh, quij uuicrua ana msue oy the sala
Chief Juatloe, that aemuniission btfisniedto
the Clerk of said felrát JuiiiniAi ih.u-i- ,
The only Brick Hotel In Las Vegas'-V- i Firet'cUss' 'HCHÁ'-iid".- '
oordance With the prayer oí Uie said appllc-Ue- u
of the said Winiain B. Tipton, to take the
appointments. - Clean airy rooms. - Elegant -- Furniture.: ;
ui jnuuauiu v igii and itaiaei lifii
wrmiiwuo
A, No,
In
perpetuation
ef the same to be used In th
done
lor
the
andjBverrtnlngiOBBlble
3jWe.
said cause of WiUam Kroeniz et 1. aira in at
oi
H4444uartersbr etiiiinnen and Commerolalmen.
Martha J. Tipton el el., and that pursuant to
imhuw iy bud caees aiaue ana proviuea
12.50 and $3 OOperdaf. Special Rates to Parties r Y I uyShall
UMCMAd. nn 41ia flra, U A,.ID4. irf. 1..nA
' .;" '
the same balna the 7ikfU. nf Jun. ikma'
malning a week or more. between the. hours of ( o'clock, a. m. awl 6
o oiooa p. in. ei saia ay, and ir necessary between-toe
same toüra 61 the day followlnc,
the same be eempleted, at my onioe, In
nU
Mie oourt house in aha tows of
la
theCountyof San MJguel, Terrilury of New
Mexico, to take thn d.Hwi.!tl, ,.r vr.nir.nin
Vigil, a 'resident of the ony of 8anta Fc, County
at santo Fe, Territory of New Mexico, and
luHaet y lgn. a jojuuout or the town ef...iecos.
vuur
Tuw.on
in the CAUntv of Han
Mexico, In . perpelual tvmembraiice of what
uiejr may aaow ana can aiy touolilnij the makr
log and exucutlon of a certian doenment and
instrument of Wiitlna- - nurnortinw u h.. lan
exeooted and mada by .one Uregoiio Trujlllo as
""u .caiauient in me year ittM,
7
devislnghla
and Bell Horses, Mules, Ponies, Buggies, Watronf
interest In a certain trae t of land
known as"LaJunta"nr".senllv r.in,li;mi,t
Harness, Saddles,
situated lu the Counties of Mora aad San
m
Mla-lle...
In aalrf T'wr.llr n tin
one Donacinno Vigil, and toucnlog any otner
vKia wiinueeeemay KBOwcen-oeraln- ir
iuius
the titles 10 aald land. iai Hit i .hull
oontlnue the taking of the dentitions of aald
witnesses, if need . be. from day to dav. at ih
same place and between the lame hours', until
wie, sauio- - is oompieaea, 'at-- which time and
EAST.ANp .WEST.XAS VEGAS. v
NEW MEXICO
pises yod and each of you may attend and
the. said witnesses. If you
Witness mv hand thla 17th rinv nr in.n
I

"AMMUNITION.

PLAZA PHARMACY.

'

-

f

V

J

UnUpO.

arad

IMPKOVED KANCHES,
340 oa jBrlHuefttréf. Writ

JACOB GROSS,

'

"wholesale

"

LIVE STOCK.

I

r

N.H.

.j.P
"

.r.NBW'BEXrOC.

StrPBiMS oomiT 0 Nsw Maxico. )
EI.18HA V. LoNfl. Cblof Jptlce, . .1

";' mta Fa. NewMeitod.yaD.ri.
t
The Bearer of thla is Dr. Olney, of Warsaw,
Indiana i 1 have known him for ua n.at nr.
teen years. He is a

honorablo In business, cTfinif soolkl and
worthy the eonhdence of any
eonimmtHy. Be was regarded as one of the
muMaoooinpiiauea uentiets in, Northern Indt
given spoclal study and
ni. JHgoodhasopportunities
as an occulist and
aurlst." Itake great pleasnre
In recommend
.
IngairaM In
fr'lTr-Tl'sbltBespeotfully,
Elmba V. Loxo,
Chief Justice of N. Ut

THE IAS VEGAS GAZETTE

FOR ALL TRADERS.

Calvin Fisk's
Real Estate,
AND

LOAN

AGENCY

St., opposite postoffice.

Office Sixth

EAST

LAS

VEGA 8.

MONET TO LOAN ON OOD REAL
ESTATE SEUURITr.

HOUSES TO KENT

ron baiiBi

Bolinees property. Dries $8,500, leste guar
owed for a rear, at f 160 per month.
H"eldenoe property for Mia, prica 11,000;
paya 25 per
on investment.
A few ohoiue lota lor ule at reaaonable
ngnree.
Business ehan.es for aale.
Don.t forget to oo me and tea us before mak
ing lnre.imenia.

ett

CalTln IPIsHl.

FRIDAY MOBNING,

MAY

Tbe east side hose company received
the entire amount of $250 appropriated
by tbe railroad company as compensation for tbe work done at the burning
On the Fretful Stream of Life's of the Moutesuma. To reward tbe Ro
mero hose, free transportation has been
Daily Affairs.
granted them to Trinidad tbe Fourth of
July. The hose boy of both sides go
i
tree of cost. Then tbe proceeds of all
Coaalraace at sjrlsaa A Bit; Baaca tickets which can be sold to outsiders
will go into tbe oo tiers of tbe west side
Other Iteaae ef Interest far The company. 1 bey will put tickets on the

BURSTING BUBBLES

HEADQUARTERS

RENTAL
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market at reduced rates.

Gaaette Headers Edlflcatlan.

Visit

Evan'

ITEMS.

Art and Cariosity Store,

Flower pots can be bad at Fat Young's
Center street grocery dirt coeap.
Wanted Two girls for general bouse
work. Apply to Mrs, i. a. Lawrence,
For the purest liquors in the city and
the most palatable mixed drinks, go to
tne Arcade saloon, Haiiroad avenue.

Tbe boundary lines of the several
counties need to be definitely and officially determined.
At present San
Miguel county nnds itself in a controversy with Mora county on one side and
Santa Fe on tbe other, each claimiug a
slice of onr domain. Of course our
officials demur to the olaim, and in the
case of taxable property within the dis
puted limits, tne Question is. who shall
receive this revenue P No little trouble
is anticipated, nnlesa the question is
autbontively settled.
The residence ot Mr. Wni. M. Eads,
on tbe east side, is rapidly approaching
completion. It is a very attractive
building and will add greatly to the appearance of that portion of tbe town,
which is already graced by a number ot
handsome residences. Captain Eads
is to be oommended for his energetio
and publio spirited action in forwarding
tbe improvement of the park on whicb
his new residence
faces.
It will
greatly improve the appearance ot that
oity
of
section
and its value as a
tbe
location lor residences.
Eosign.
Edgar
Mr.
of Colorado
T.
Springs, a member ot tbe Forestry association of Colorado has been making
a tour through New Mexico in tbe interests of forestry. He has met a cordial reception at all points visited here,
and bas been tbe means of exulting
more than a passing interest in this
most commendable work in which he
has been so long engaged. The result
of bis trip to this territory will no doubt
result in tne organization, ol a similar
body in this territory, which will
result in great good in tbe encourage
ment given to tbe planting and the protection from destruction ol our forests.
Today a trade was closed whereby
.
i
n
ii
inv. uraaiora
.
os son,
oi aeceaan.
Wisooüsin, become the owners of the
M. E. Kelly ranob at Cabra Springs.
this county and all cattle in tbe M K
brand now running on that range. By
this purchase the Messrs. Bradfords
have secured a very desirable propeity
as the range is in the most desirable
grazing section ot San Miguel county
and tbe cattle are of good grade, and
well located.
Inn nroDertv adioins
the Quincy & Las Vegas Cattle Co' p.
range of which company Mr.
s'
brother J. T. Bradford, of
Ouincy, Illinois, is president.
J. W.
Bradford & Son are extensive and
wealthy lumber dealers of Neoedab.
Wisconsin, 'and it is a source of
gratification
that such substantial
eastern firms
piotitable
find it
to invest in New Mexioo, and it is particularly pleasing te note that those whs
have already made investments and
plaoed the management of tbe same in
practical handa are so well satisfied
with tne returns as to induce their
friends to look for similar investments,
as in this case.
Quite a little excitement was created
on the east side yesterday by a case,
which is remarkable to say the least of
it. Miss Clara Hyatt, the young lad;
who kept tbe little notion store on Sixth
street, and whose death was announced
in The Gazette of yesterday, brought
with her from Chicago a young lady
clerk, Miss Louise Caldwell, aged about
19 years. Tbey came last December,
though tbey had been living together for two or three months
rior to that time in Chicago,
lias
Caldwell's
services .were engaged for a year, and up to tbe time
Miss
of
Hyatt's death no employe could
have been more faithful. At the time
of that sad event there were coming to
Miss Caldwell $35 for services already
rendered, beside the unexpired portion
of ber eugsgement. in the absenoe of
V

at once to Sloan & Weil's and buy
some of mat nice May Kansas butter,
by tne pail at 16Jo or larger lots at 16o
per pound.
Wanted A servant eirheood wages,
Apply at the
no washing and ironing.
Go

residence ol Mrs.

rtreet.

1.

totem, on Bridge

The finest ice cream in the city is to
be bud at the parlors of Alesdames
isromagon & Wilson, next door to the
farmers hotel.
D. Boffd, the well liked proprietor of
the Tropical fruit store, is daily receiv- ing the nicest California fruit you nrer
laid eyes or nana on.
Spalding's League Base Balls. Bats,
Hammocks, Croquet, Fishing Tackle,
Ammunition, Baby Buggies, Willow
Chairs, etc., just received at
Tub Bazar, Bridge Street.

Families can be supplied with porter,
ale, beer, wines and fine champagne at
McDonald's, in the Uivens block, on
Rridge street. Also tine brandies and
'72 whiskies.
Cherries, goosoberries, urrants, bananas, oraoges.all fresh and fine, are received daily at Bofftt's, on Bridge street.
A full line of fruits kept constantly on
hand. Patronize this reliable and long
established bouse.
F. L. Strauss, the Plaza dry goods
merchant, is just unpacking a new and
beautiful stock ol laions, batistes, sateens, percales, emboroided dresses,
laces and white goods, which be offers
at very low prices.
The Lewis boys, of the Golden Rule,
are just unpacking a nice line of furnishing goods. The Golden Rule is selling more clothing and furnishing goods
than any body and their outside trade is
big. The reason tor this is simple. The
boys know bow to treat people right.
They are always bright and cheerlul
and their goods and prices satisfactory.
Quick Delivery Of
1,800 Head of l's, it's, 3's and 4's Steers,
Now at Springer, N. M. The above
herd of steers, 2 to 4 breeds and line
in every particular, will dsn with
northern New Mexico cattle. $13 60
lo S 27.00 per head. Can snip at once.
Come and see them before you put up a
dollar, and if they suit Duy mem.
Terms, spot cash and spot delivery.
Now is the time to bav your early herd
and get them on the range in good
season.
Telegrams will reach principals if
addressed to
Si'binoeb Mercantile & Banking Co.
Springer, New Mexico.
8--

Decoration Day Notice.
Having accepted the position of mar
shal for the parade on Decoration day,
and having appointed Captains Blake.
Buckley, Dr. Skipwitb, M. Salazar and
F. A. Knickerbocker as my assistants, I
hereby most cordially invite all the societies, organizations, brotherhoods and
associations of Las Vegas, regardless of
religious or political creeds, and including confederates as well as unionists, to
be present and take part in the same; and
in all cases in which it is possible, it is
desirable that the d ifferent organizations
snail appear in uniform. Place of rendezvous, order of parade, list of speakers, and other particulars, will be announced hereafter.
J. T. Gratson,
Marshal of the parade.

Telephone 30.

Belden & Wilson's
DAILY

BULLETI.

Freeh Blue Orasa and
White Clover Seed
STRAWBERRIES
Every DaT

THE CITY SHOE ST ORE !
IV Center Street.

TMO.

fill

11(11 3

C.

I'llllliFllE

H. SPORLEDER,

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.
JUST BBOE1VE

0.

L.

HOUGHTON,

ss

Hardware FIRE!

FIRE!

$50

Clothing,

Furnishing Goods, Hats,

STOVES, FIRE ARMS

BOOTB AND SHOB0,

a

Brad-ford-

one-four- th

el

-

Leave orders for ice at Leon & Co.'s
west side, and Wells, Fargo & Co.'s office on east side.
Montezuma Ice Co.

Hyatt's mother, wbo was not tbe
proprietress i f tbe atore, and wbo did
not live with ber daughter. Miss Caldwell was instructed by ber employer,
in case ber salary was not paid, to remunerate herself by taking certiin articles out of the store. When death had
taken away ber friend, and wben the
mother not only refused to pay what
was due but actually proposed to leave
tbe poor girl here among strangers and
without means, she did as her employer
instructed her to do, and took possession of certain articles in the store. Tbe
mother becoming aware of it, threatened
arrest for theft, but when it was found
that there were witnesses wbo conld
substantiate the instructions given by
the dead proprietress of tbe store, tbe
matter was dropped.

Miss

The Mighty Fallen.
The case of Hal lie Scott came up be
fore Justice Ulibarri yesterday at 2
o'clock. While tbe laws of New Mexi
co are in many respects equal to those
Eaaal to the fine lnapertesl.
of any state ' in the union, on'.lbe
.
THE "ÍJ1LSSOH,
subject of concubinage they are defec
and
next
Is
our
"Gerster"
the
to
size
tive. It seems that nothing can be done
is composed of selected imported wrap
until notice bas been served upon tbe
Abajo
pers
filler
Vuelta
choicest
and
parlies that tbey must desist from their
with Spanish workmanship. (On openevil prsctioes or marry. So. in order
ing these cigars smokers will find the Ladles' Donctola Kid Button.
that notice might be served opon Hallie
filler nicely booked and rolled up in
and her paramour, who skipped tbe
Ladles' French Kid Button.
binder a'vla.t
town as soon as tne trouble began, ten
The only place tbey can be obtained
Ladles' Fine American Kid Buttoni
days were granted, and tbe case will
in Les Vegas is at Chris Bellman's Club
Misses Fins American Button.
come up again tbe 7th of June. One of
saloon. .
the remarkable things in tbe case was
In B, C, D, add B widths.
that a promineut lawyer undertook
'
the defence of this .notorious
Also, a Good Assortment of Boys' Shoes.
How
woman.
any
man
who
holds himself to be anything at all,
Hie above goods made to order expresily '.for my trade, warranted In ererr
who bas female members of bis family,
respect.
can lena nimseif to prevent suca
Shoe Dressing will and the same in getting the Almond
Ladles who desire a First-clapolish. Contains Oil, and will prove superior to ail others for Lalies' fina Shoes?
party from receiving tbe just rewards of
WHOLESALE
ner evil aeeos. is oenainiv
matter hard to understand. The
CHAS. H. SPORLEDER, Sole Agent.
good of this city demands that
this woman and her procurer shall re
oeive tbe full measure of the law's de
mands, and every man who bas the
good of the oity at heart, should aid to
ibis end rather than by quibbles or le
gal technicalities attempt to shield tbe
guilty or obstruct tbe processes or Justice. Another matter to be condemned
' A cesnplete llae ef
is tbe fact that the prosecuting attorney
ol this county, one who should be a ter
woror te evil doers, went upon this
man's bond lo keep ber trora going to
jail. How can tbe laws be executed,
now can eyil be extinguished, bow can
ojr city secure tbe good name she de.
serves and which is essential to our
AND
prosperity, if our officials and those who
would be leading torn lend them
selves to tbe giving of aid and comfort
to tbe violators of law and decency,
Some things need to be changed and
that at once.
stock Id Nttw Mexico In tho Hard
Our Agricultural Hesources.
ware XjIDO.
Louis Eckel hos baen making some
experiments in the raising of different
crops. Last year he planted
beets; and
of an acre to Maugel-Wurzhe hatvested. six tons, which he sold at
$15 per ton to Fetterman and other
milkmen of our oity. Ninety dollars
At manuf icturer! prices with actual freight
of an
for the produce of
v
auueu. innuuiauLuioe. ua
acre, would be well for any country
Many of them wpighPi as muoh as
Ward Block, Opposite Depot, East Las Vegas.
eleven pounds Uuuu. Fotlernian says
that bis cows would leave tbe best of
slop to feed upon these beets. Mr,
w.
Eckel is of the opinion thatfrom twentyHENRY O. OOORS.
AND
Uve to thirty tons oi turnips can be re.
lied upon as the average yield of the
turnip crop. Furthermore, in 1885 he
IRON.
planted 10,000 cabbage plants. Many
of these reached a weight of sixteen
Wholesale and Be tail Sealers Is
bounds each, while the average of tbe
entire crop was about six pounds to tbe
Las
Stores in. East and West
head. He found ready sale for them
Vegas- at from one to two cuota per pound. If
more prohtable farming than this can
the
place
any
where,
ought
be found
certainly to be niacio Known,
House Tarnishing Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Etc.
liocalettes.
louder
speak
Actions
than words.
H. Scott, wife and child are in the
Miss.
city from Greenville,
Mr. Scott is
an uncle of the Lewis boys.
John W. Hill is still verv sick, and
not improving as rapidly as bis many
írtenos wouiu os pieaseu to near.
All work done with neatness and dispatcn,
Satisfaction guaranteed la every respaoi
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Beating Stores, Grates,
Tbe preparations for the Decoration
day services are progressing favorably
and it promises to be a notable event.
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
Dr. Atkins started about 1 o'clock
Wednesday night for Cherry Valley to
The Latest Styles of
A SPECIALTY.
see Mrs. iienuerson, wno n danger
ousiy in.
ALSO CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.
SHOP ON L.UÍCOLN AVENUE
J. O. Phillip! , assistant general
freight agent ot tne sania De road
LAS VEGAS
NEW MEXICO.
First door west of G. A. R. Hall.
passed south last night on bis way to
Albuquerque.
A number of vagrants are infesting
the city. Let them next receive tbe at.
tention of tbe authorities. While they
have tbe job of purifying the city Jin
Plumbers.Gas and Steam Fitters,
band, they bad as well go .through it in
good style.
And a Full Line of
All work guaranteed to give satlaf action.
The claim is made that while the
American women haya been required
Sixth St., Eaet Lsi Vegae.
to leave Main street, quite a number ot
Street
Mexican women of the same stripe have
All west side orders attended to by A. J.
Houghton, Bridge St. Telephone 25.
been permuted to remain. While tbe
work is in band let it be completed
Also a fine line of
Just received
near
Sergeant McKeon, from Fort Union
came in the latter part of last week
fell ill of pneumonia at the American
House and died yesterday afternoon at Laces, Embroideries and Allover
Gazette
Southeast corner of park,
about 5:30. His body will be taken this
Laces and Embroideries.
morning to the lort lor interment.
LAS VEOAS HOT SPRINGS, N. M.
Office.
Main street, on Zion'a hill, last night
was as quiet- ana serene as tne rear
MRS. M. ADAMS. Proprietress
street of a retirod country village. No Call and esamlne
new stack at
isry usssi,
one would be afraid to pass along that
.00 and 110.00 per wees
Kates $1.00 per day,
highway or to live upon it, were it kept
always in suco a state, u can be done
if the people so will it
A young fellow named Gilbert has
At The Oaaette Office.
evidently become demented.
He is
under tbe impression that parties are
seeking bis met and so keeps in hiding,
He has been here about a year from
Texas. He has no friends here to look
after him, and the authorities should
take him up.
Is the Place to See a New Stock ot
R. M. Collins was yesterday making
estimates on tbe plans for a bouse for
D. Thomas, Lewis Lutz'
It
is to be a handsome edifice with six
rooms, vestibule, closets, verandas, all
finished in natiye pine with oil finish.
Mr. Collins has built some of the finest
residences in our city.
Superintendent Vaile of the Telephone service, bas, with tbe exoeption of
ALSO
about $300 raised tbe money asked of
Las Vegas to secure the telephone route
to Santa Fe. Those $300 will certainly
MANCTACTCREH OJT
be subscribed.
This shows that Las
Vegas is neitherdead or dying.
Now
Lace, Scrim. Raw Silk and Plush
let Santa Fe do ber part, and tne mue
desired line will at onoe be built. Mr.
Vaile deserves much oredit for tbe
vigor with which be has pushed this
Papers which
cpeap
.

BUSINESS
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REGARDLESS OF COST!

AMMUNITION.

Barb Fence Wire

Call Early and Seuure Bargains.

Hen

The

le

CLOTHING HOUSE.

Tin,

oorror

COORS BROTHERS,

SHEET

R. H.

r. ooors.

COLLINS,

AROHITBOf.

Contractor and Builder

Qnuuleslg
Lumber Lath, Shingles,

Doors .and

5

Blinds.

Lawns,

Buntings,

PONDER & HORNE,

Dress Goods

Tony's Bath Rooms.

WHITE GOODS

PARK HOUSE

-

air

JOB WORK.

ILL. Rosenthal & Sons

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
Las Vegas Roller Mills Flour

LFELDS

Carpetings, Matting, Bugs, Upholstery

O XT "FL TP j9l I

3NT

IS

Goods,

CHRIS.

'SnUGrJSJSTJD,

SODA AND MINERAL WATERS.

projeot.

Would also call attention to a lot of
wüJ be sold

The Romero hose company met last
night to arrange matters for tbe proposed trip to Trinidad on July 4.
Would it not be a good idea for Las
Vegas, as tbe leading city of tbe territory, to celebrate the Fourth in good
style herself ibis year
In tne good old
days of four or hve years ago Las Vegas When in want of
always did Independence day up in
style, and the money spent on individual celebration if combined would afford
Furniture and

Wall

CHEAP TO CLOSE.

a big spread.

:

anything in

Dry

Bedding, Don't

TUB

JBTTXXXaXXiX3.

Las Vegas,

New Mexioo.

THOMAS SIIRE,
ILFELD'S Dealer in Fruits of all K
Forget
Goods,

CENTER STREET, ONB TJOOB EAST OF SPOBLKDKB'B

BUOB 81

